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The Infootion of MytHus edulis 'With Mytilicoln. intestinalis

in the Germun Wudden-Seu from 1958 to 1963

by

P. F. Meyer-Wuardon

As has been repeated1y reported, an infection nt a 1arger rute of the stocks
of Mytilus with 1trtilicola intestinnlis has beon observed in the Germun Wadden Seu
be~veen the estuaries of Eros and EIbe sinco 1951, while tho mussol stocks, 10cuted
between the rivor EIbe and tho Gormun-Dunish bordor re~ained froe from parusites (soe
References). During tho yeurs 1951-53 it wus found that tho musseI stocks botween the
rivers Eres und Jado 'Wero infeotod with Uytilicolu at an averuge ruto, which was be~~een

75.2% und 85.5%, und the stocks betvleen the rivors Jade und Elbo f'rcm 93.1% to 95.0%.
Tho uvorage number cf purusitos f'or euch infocted musseI ~us 5.2 to 9.0, respectively
7.7 to 7.9 und f'or euch mussol invostiguted 3.9 to 7.8 respcctivoly 7.3 to 7.4X).

Furthermore, it hus boen conc1uded from these previous studios that musseIs,
which were infeoted i'lith about 5 purnsites, had by ubout 15'/0 loss meut thun muss eIs with
fe'Wer po.rusitos o.nd thut r.lussels i'lith 10' pal"llsitcs had C"',ren 0. 30% 10wor meut content.

In tho f'olloi'ling tho results of further imestigations on this subject, ivhich
'Wore oo.rried out since 1958, uro reportod. Tho mussol s&~ples wore investlguted in the
same mnnner o.s proviously reported und TIore tuken from the sumo ureus on the German coast.
Since the findings mude within tho ureus EIns-Judo und Jude-Elbo do i"lidcly corrcspofLd
to each other, the result::l from iho vurious sub-o.reas i":ore grouped into thoo:, ~~"::; =~n.jor

o.rens only. Sinco 1959 also tho mcat content of tho muss e1 sunp1es hus becn dotorminea.
by menns of' an umlyticul bu10.nce by ::lubtracting tho i'JOight of' the neut from the total
'Weight of tho mU::lsel. Furthermore, thc woight of the boiled meut Wus detonnincd. The
rooults given in Tuble 1 und in Figura 1 .rofor to the weight of' tho ruw meute SampIes
consistcd of 60 to 100 mussols euch. The results arc:-

1. The infcction rate of the muss eIs with ~vtilicolo. intcstim1is
has declined during the lust yeurs (since 1960-61) •

.~~....:.......;;.-~~-----

1959: 87.0% rasp. 84.~; 1962: 76.010 (1963 only 47.2%) resp. 57.0%

During the yeurs 1951 to 1953 the inf'eotion rute TIUS similur high us in 1959, i.o.,
be~voon 75.2% to 95.C7.. Tho vnlue f'or 1958 ~ 66.3% does not complotcly f'it into this
picture. Yot, ulthough thc vulue for 1963 is OnlY prcliminury (theinfoction rate often
incrousos during thc su~~er months), u gcnorully declining tcndency of tho ~10 curvcs
can be concluded (Figure 1).

2. Also the numbar of purusites per musseI hus dec~euscd since 1960/1961

1960: 6.2 (5.3) roop. 5.7 (4.7); 1962: 4.3 (3.4) resp. 2.6 (1.5).

A further declino Wus observod in 1963: 2.6 (1.4). During tho yours 1951-53 these figuro~
ware be~leen 5.2 (3.9) rosp. 7.9 (7.4) und 9.0 (7.8). The number of purasites ns f'ound
in 1958 Wus similur to thut in 1961.

x)
Tho dutu published in the Annnles Bi01ogiques, 11, 1954 on pugo 184
for 1954 ure not reprosontutive, us thay rofor to same spring sumplos
only.
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3. The maat eontent shows an inereusing tendancy sinee 1961

From 1959 until 1960 and 1961, the meat content has s1ightly declined, but has
increased remnrknbly during thc years1962 und 1963. It was in 1959; 22.6% resp. 22.7%;
1960: 18.2% rcsp. 22 •. 8%; 1961: 17.6% resp. 17.2%; 1962: 26.1% rosp. 30.0% and .
1963: 28.6%.

The dcc1ina in the maat content from 1959 to 1960 and 1961 cannot bo
reluted to un inoroused infection rute with Mytilico1u, as sh~1n by the figures, but
is rather due to the fuct thut the mussels 100ked i11 in general during these years
und wore of a very poor qun1ity. So, many dead muss eIs were found in the samples und
often the meo.t of the live mussols was unnaturally coloured. Contrury to this
finding, the mussei of the west coast of Schleswig-Holstein was in a special1y good
condition, as indicated by a good growth-rute und a high meut content. Unfortunately
wo dispose of no investigution resu1ts on the meat contont covering tho yeurs 1951-53,
which makes a comparison between the meat content of NYtilus ut the beginning of the
Mytiliooln infeotion und tho infection during luter yeurs impossible. The finding
on the fluctuation in the meat contont of mussels in tho southern coastal ureas of the
North Sea re~uiros further attention.

The increuse in tho meat content may havo thc fo11owing reasons:

1) It is possible that the mussels have found bottor living
conditions (eventually better feeding conditions) during
thc last years •

2) The decline in the rate of infection of Mytilicola may
huvo cuused the better meut content. This uss~~ption, however,
is likcly not truo, since the dogree of the declinc in thc'rute
of infoction cun hurdly expluin the remarknb1e increase in thc
moo.t contont.

3) The mussel hus obtained 0. certuin immunity uguinst Myti1icolu
intestinalis. However, ulso this Can only be an ussumption und
cannot boproved at tho moment. Wo sha11, thoreforo, continue
to study tho further devclopment of Mytilus with Mytilicola
und study more closer the symptoms of theinfection.
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Tablo 1. I~ec~rt with Mytilicola in the years4lt51j1t und 1958-63
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Figure 1. Infection rute of musse1s with MYti1ic01u intestina1is und meut aontent in musseIs.


